US Sports Camps Adds New Field Hockey Camp in Connecticut to their Summer 2019 Camp Lineup

A new Nike Field Hockey Camp in Connecticut has been added by Nike Field Hockey Camps to their 2019 summer field hockey camp listings.

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (PRWEB) February 13, 2019 -- This new Nike Field Hockey Camp takes place at the Loomis Chaffee School, a premiere boarding school in Windsor, CT and will be directed by Head Field Hockey Coaches, Manya Steinfeld and Bradi True.

The addition of a Connecticut field hockey camp in Windsor means that players in Hartford County can improve and compete in the sport they love. This camp will run as a day program from June 23-26, and is open to girls of all ability levels.

Steinfeld and True are no strangers to field hockey, each having collegiate playing experience and coaching experience under their belts. Under their direction, players will experience a combination of skill development and game play situations in an intensive format that can take their skills to the next level.

“Coach Steinfeld and Coach True are an excellent addition to Nike Field Hockey Camps,” says Siera Love, VP of Nike Field Hockey Camps. “We are confident that campers will flourish under their instruction and improve their skills while having fun this summer.”

While at camp, players will train on the two state-of-the-art turf fields at the Loomis Chaffee School. Steinfeld and True have a set schedule designed to include offensive and defensive drills that will help players become peak performance athletes. Campers will be provided with advanced technical and strategic training in their position and goal keepers will experience hands on position specific training.

The Nike Field Hockey Camp at the Loomis Chaffee School will run Sunday through Wednesday from 9:00am-3:00pm each day and is open to girls ages 10-18, of all ability levels.

Players, coaches, and parents interested in Nike Field Hockey Camps can visit www.USSportscamps.com/fieldhockey or call 1-800-645-3226.

About US Sports Camps

US Sports Camps (USSC), headquartered in San Rafael, California, is America's largest sports camp network and the licensed operator of Nike Sports Camps. The company has offered summer camps since 1975 with the same mission that defines it today: to shape a lifelong enjoyment of athletics through high quality sports education and skill enhancement.
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